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	2018 March New Cisco 640-878 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE Free Updated Today! Following are some new 640-878 Real

Exam Questions:1.|2018 Latest 640-878 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 140Q&As Download:

https://www.braindump2go.com/640-878.html2.|2018 Latest 640-878 Exam Questions & Answers Download:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNVm1SMFBqbjlzbEU?usp=sharing QUESTION 82While looking at a Cisco

CRS syslog, you see this message:%ROUTING-FIB-1-FIBTBLINITBased on the message alone, should you consider it a

high-priority message?A.    Yes, because router syslog messages require immediate action.B.    Yes, because the severity of the

syslog message requires immediate action.C.    No, because router syslog messages are informational only.D.    No, because the

severity of the syslog message is informational only.Answer: BQUESTION 83Which one of the following statements is true for

syslog messages?A.    A syslog packet is limited to 1024 bytes.B.    Syslog messages use UDP port 520.C.    At the application layer,

syslog sends acknowledgments.D.    Syslog is a peer-to-peer protocol.Answer: AQUESTION 84Lab SimluationAnswer: conf tint

loopback 0no shutipv4 address 10.7.1.1 255.255.255.255ipv6 address 2001:db8:10:7:1::1/128int Gi0/0/0/1no shutipv4 address

192.168.178.70 255.255.255.0ipv6 address 2001:DB8:192:168:178::70/64commitrouter bgp 65001address-family ipv4 unicast

redistribute connectedneighbor 10.8.1.1remote-as 65001update-source loopback 0commitexitaddress family ipv6 unicastredistribute

connectedneighbor 2001:db8:10:8:1::1remote-as 65001update-source loopback 0commitQUESTION 85Which of these items

enables an agent to notify the management station of significant events by sending an unsolicited message?A.    syslog messageB.   

SNMP trapC.    managed object codeD.    RMON notificationAnswer: BQUESTION 86What are three common problems related to

sessions not establishing between iBGP neighbors? (Choose three.)A.    Incorrect MAC-address configuredB.    Unable to reach IPC.

   Network is not configured under router bgp x configurationD.    Access listE.    Firewall blocking all TCP trafficF.   

Redistribution is not configured under router bgp x configurationAnswer: BDEQUESTION 87Which three are correct statements

based on the BGP configuration below? (Choose three.)Router#config tRouter(config)#router bgp 1Router(config-router)#neighbor

1.1.1.1 remote-as 1Router(config-router)#neighbor 3.3.3.3 remote-as 2A.    local AS is 1B.    local AS is 2C.    neighbor 1.1.1.1

remote-as 1 is iBGP peerD.    neighbor 1.1.1.1 remote-as 1 is eBGP peerE.    neighbor 3.3.3.3 remote-as 2 is iBGP peerF.    neighbor

3.3.3.3 remote-as 2 is eBGP peerG.    neighbor 2.2.2.2 remote-as 2 is iBGP peerH.    neighbor 2.2.2.2 remote-as 2 is eBGP

peerAnswer: ACFQUESTION 88A network administrator is troubleshooting an issue whereupon they able to ping the web server,

but unable to web browse to the same web server. When the administrator telnets to the webserver on port 80, the administrator gets

a connection refused message. At which three layers of the OSI model does the problem exist? (Choose three.)A.    Layer 1B.   

Layer 2C.    Layer 3D.    Layer 4E.    Layer 5F.    Layer 6G.    Layer 7Answer: DEGQUESTION 89A network engineer is trying to

determine the mac address of a server attached to a switchport on a Cisco Catalyst 6500 Switch. The interface is connected, but no

MAC address is present. The server has an IP address of 169.x.x.x. At which layer of the OSI Model does the problem exist?A.   

Layer 1B.    Layer 2C.    Layer 3D.    Layer 4E.    Layer 5F.    Layer 6G.    Layer 7Answer: AQUESTION 90A company begins

offering SIP and PRI trunks to customers. Which type of Service Provider is this?A.    Managed Service ProviderB.    Internet

Service ProviderC.    Telecommunications Service ProviderD.    Distributed Networking Service ProviderAnswer: CQUESTION 91

What layer of the IP NGN Model does the Customer Element and the Carrier Ethernet exist?A.    Service LayerB.    Network Layer

C.    Application LayerD.    Operational LayerAnswer: BQUESTION 92Which number range is allocated to private Autonomous

Systems by the Internet Assigned Numbers Authority?A.    65535 to 65545B.    64535 to 64536C.    64512 to 65535D.    65535 to

66001E.    63512 to 64535Answer: C!!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2018 Latest 640-878 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 140Q&As

Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/640-878.html2.|2018 Latest 640-878 Study Guide Video: YouTube Video: 

YouTube.com/watch?v=VOZOY_8rJ5k
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